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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

Sura 78 
 
 

 
]٧٨:١  [ What are they questioning? 

 
Quran isn't normal book.Every word of it has specific aim. GOD has designed 
Quran mathematicaly strange.One of words that is very strange is word Amma 

(  in verse 78:1.The question that arised here is "Why GOD has used word (  عم

Amma (عم) instead of AnMaa (عن ما)?"  
 
One reason is rule of arabic but it isn't only reason because GOD almighty has 
designed Quran strange.It has many other reasons. 
 
Now study this verse: 
 

1. The pen for 78:1 
 
We know that Quran has a Pen and it's Pen is Nun.GOD almighty after initial 
letter Nun in 68:1 points to Pen.This matter show us that Nun has miracle of pen 
for Quran. 
 

 [68:1]  NuN, the pen, and what they write. 
 
The verse 78:1 has strange word like Amma ( عـم).This word must be Anmaa 
 has 2 Noon and (نـون ) but GOD has deleted one Noon from it.Pattern Nun (عنمـا )
one Waw.Now consider all verses that have 2 Noon and one Waw.In such state 

we have 228(19*12) verses.Now consider 78:1 that has one Noon and One 
Waw.If we write word Amma with Noon then the verse 78:1 would had 2 noon 
and one waw and  above calculation about Nun would be false. 
 
GOD be glorified!!! 
 
Those 228 verses: 
========================================= 
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[2:242],[3:196],[6:15],[6:76],[7:16],[7:121],[7:183],[10:32],[11:22],[11:75],[15:1],[15:12],[15:3
2],[15:46][15:51],[15:72],[15:75],[16:109],[17:38],[18:61],[18:66],[18:69],[19:19],[19:25],[19:5
7],[20:24],[20:27],[20:37],[20:41],[20:43],[20:46],[20:52],[20:125],[21:15],[21:62],[21:106],[21:
107],[22:1],[23:2],[23:15],[23:41],[23:56],[23:64],[23:67],[23:77],[23:94],[25:28],[25:76],[26:47
],[26:64],[26:75],[26:77],[26:78],[26:81],[26:83],[26:84],[26:90],[26:98],[26:107],[26:125],[26:1
37],[26:143],[26:162],[26:178],[26:193],[26:200],[26:204],[26:209],[26:210],[26:214],[27:1], 
[27:9],[27:13],[27:79],[31:3],[36:17],[36:44],[37:7],[37:25],[37:48],[37:54],[37:65],[37:67],[37:
69],[37:77],,[37:78],[37:79],[37:83],[37:92],[37:98],[37:99],[37:108],[37:117],[37:119],[37:129]
,[37:159],[37:174],,[37:176],[37:180],[38:9],[38:32],[38:50],[38:55],[38:56],[38:82],[38:87],[39:
13],[40:72],[41:32],[43:4],,[43:56],[43:73],[44:6],[44:10],[44:23],[44:32],[44:40],[44:42],[44:59
],[47:9],[48:3],[50:3],[50:10],[50:15],[50:31],[50:44],[51:9],[51:11],[51:34],[52:15],[52:40],[52:
41],[52:43],[53:15],[53:42],[53:47],[53:58],[53:59],[54:4],[54:10],[54:11],[54:15],[54:16],[54:18
],[54:21],[54:26],[54:30],[54:42],[54:47],[54:51],[55:17],[55:43],[55:48],[55:52],[55:76],[56:13]
,[56:14],[56:27],[56:39],[56:40],[56:54],[56:56],[56:58],[56:66],[56:78],[56:95],[57:11],[68:15],
[68:21],[68:38],[68:45],[68:46],[68:47],[69:36],[69:48],[69:50],[69:51],[70:6],[70:14],[70:23], 
[70:28],[70:36],[71:9],[71:10],[73:5],[73:7],[74:6],[74:8],[74:40],[75:28],[76:6],[76:31],[77:3],[
77:16],[77:31],,[78:11],[78:15],[78:17],[79:2],[79:17],[79:35],[79:41],[81:20],[81:26],[81:27],[8
2:9],[82:10],[82:16],[83:13],[83:17],[83:23],[83:27],[83:28],[83:35],[84:7],[84:13],[86:7],[86:15
],[88:17],[92:11],[99:3],[101:6],[107:6],,[108:1],[108:3],[109:6],[111:2],[113:4] 
======================================= 
 
 

2. Harmony of Noon 
 
The another sign that has made strange the verse 78:1 is harmony of noon. This 
verse ends with noon.Consider all verses number One that ends with letter 

Noon(ن).In such state we have 19 verses. 
 
Those 19 verses: 
[6:1],[8:1],[9:1],[12:1],[13:1],[15:1],[16:1],[21:1],[23:1],[24:1], 
[27:1],[55:1],[63:1],[68:1],[78:1],[83:1],[95:1],[107:1],[109:1] 
 

3. Noon and Waw 
In verse 78:1 there are one Noon and one Waw.Therefore count of Noon is equal 
count of Waw in this verse.Now consider all verses that count of noon is equal 
count of Waw in all Quran. in such state we have 1064(19*56) verses. 
78:1 is one of those 1064 verses.14 verses of these verses are in sura 78. 
 
GOD be glorified!!! 
 

4. Mim and Be 
Word Amma play strange role in this sura.We know too that Mim and Be play role 
like together in Quran. Word Amma(عم) include lettrer Ain and Mim. 
 

4-1- it is very interesting that this sura (78) has 19 letter Ain. 
 
4-2- Now consider count of Mim and Be in this sura.There are 95(19*5) letter 
Mim and Be in sura 78. 
 

Therefore  Ain+Mim+Be=114     in sura 78 
Is it only chance??!!!!!!! 
 

4. Sura 7 and 78:1 
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GOD almighty has used word Amma( عـم) instead of AnMaa(  عـن مـا) in the verse 
78:1.In all Quran GOD has used word Ammaa( عمـا) with deleting Noon except 
verse 7.166.7:166 is the only verse in all Quran that is used with Noon. 
  

[7:166]  When they continued to defy the commandments, we said to 
them, "Be you despicable apes". 

 
Therefore the sura 7 must play important role for Nun.It is interesting that this 

sura has 2432(19*128) letter Noon and Waw. 
 

GOD be glorified!!! 
 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 


